FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
MARYDEL, Delaware – February 28, 2013 - The Mount Airy Volunteer Fire Company in Carroll
County, Maryland has selected DPC Emergency Equipment to handle the conversion and upfit of
their new command vehicle to be designated as Car 1. DPC has previously delivered a Rosenbauer
pumper and DPC utility vehicle to Mount Airy in 2011 and 2012 respectively.
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2013 Chevrolet Suburban 2500 4x4
Whelen Liberty 48” LED lightbar w/Opticom
Code 3 XT308 LED ArrowStik
Multiple Code 3 LED lights located throughout the vehicle
Whelen 295HFS electronic siren w/(2) 100W speakers
Whelen Howler low frequency tone siren
Kussmaul battery charger w/Auto-Eject outlet
TecNiq LED ground lights under running boards
TecNiq Orion LED work lights located inside of rear hatch
Center console between front seats
o Custom fabricated from aluminum and coated with black Line-X
o Panasonic Toughbook laptop mounted on docking station
o (2) 12-volt outlets and (2) cup holders
o Provisions for radios, siren controls and (1) Streamlight Survivor flashlight
Slide-out module in cargo area
o Custom fabricated from aluminum and coated with black Line-X
o Storage for SCBA and turnout gear on slide-out board
o (2) separate work stations with provision for laptop computer
o Slide-out accountability board
o (1) Halligan bar and (1) Streamlight Vulcan flashlight
o EMS gear bag and AED
o (2) 12-volt outlets

The unit was sold by Ron Willett.
A family owned and operated company, DPC Emergency Equipment has continuously served public
safety personnel in Maryland and Delaware for 23 years. DPC is an authorized sales and service
dealer for Rosenbauer, PL Custom, and Wheeled Coach in Maryland and Delaware. To learn more
about our company, people, products and services, visit our website at www.dpcemergency.com.
Visit the Mount Airy Volunteer Fire Company online at www.mavfc.org.

